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SPECIAL NIGHTS AT SHOW

Various Exhibitors and Organiza-

tions to Celebrate.

ALL WILL SHOW FEATURES

Knelt PfirtfclimtlnK Club or Assocla-tlo- n

IV I II Sin? Snmrlhlnir nt

of 1U I'nrllcnlnr
Slembenhlp.

Moat of the special days and nlchls
cf tho sliow havo
now been settled. There arc a few
IjthI organizations that havo not had
necflnRS to take definite action on tho
jr ictloii of dates.

Thi llet start off with the Commercial
ii'jb of Omaha, which selected the open-

ing nlRlit Thursday. That night also will
b known an "Trl-Clt- y Night," nnrt
iJovernora Night."
Il.r Woodmen of the World will stage

a lrogrnm on their night, Friday, April
3. They will have headquarters eslab-- 1

fried In a large handsomely furnished
oo.ih during the entire tlmo of the stiow
ni d tho women of tho circle will

In their special doings on tlm
Woodmen of the "World night. In tho
afUmoon of that day the various orphan-
ages will be guest of the grocer?. It

lli be Fremont day, and also Mooms

night
Saturday, April IS. will bo "Omaha and

South Omaha High and (Jrodo School
3Jay." The South Omaha High achool or-

chestra will play and thero will be especial
educational movies for the children, by Dr.
C'ondra. who wilt show moving pictures
of the Thanksgiving foot ball match be-

tween tho Universities of Nebraska ana
Minnesota foot ball teams.

Wilt tJIvcs Bond Concert,
Tlio Youns Men's Christian associa-

tion, will have Saturday night for a band
Concert, an athletic program- - and one of
be famous old fiddlers' concerts and

prlte contests, Messrs. Eaton and Max-we- ll

havo chargo of the events.
Sunday wilt bo labor employes' day and

also special concerts by choirs ' of tho
city Monday Is "Lincoln Grocers' Day.!'

'
and tho night has been offered to tho
Omaha Ad club, Monday la also Balaton
Day." The Omaha retail grocers have
Tuesday night, along with clerks' and
the butchers' association. Tuesday night
will be "Society Night," with special
program of singing, oporatlc selections,
receptions at "Women's club booth, ond
tho wedding undor
ausplcles of the grocers' association at
0 o'clock. Tho Omaha Suffragette so-

ciety will havo a. part of tho Tuesday
night program In the lecture room, where,
somo addresses wilt be given.

Tho Council Uluffs Itetall Grocers' and
aiutchers association, tho Commercial
club of that city, and ottW organisa-
tions selected Wednesday ntght, April
St. for a big demonstration.

Camp No. 138, Modern Woodmen of
America of Omaha, will make up a flno
drill team exhibition. Tho Scandinavian
Oct'To-Qetli- er night is also scheduled for
that Wednesday and It will prove & win-o- er

also.
Marty t Have Tkuratar

On Thursday afternoon ond night many
organisations will dlvldo tho program of
events and entertainments, each being
adapted to entertain the other visiting
society. The leaders In the program will
be the various Oerman societies. It will
b particularly known as "German
Night," Tho Muslkvereln has charjro of

the musical part of the program and tho
ladles Concordia, the Lyra and other
Blnglng organizations wilt take part with
tIendld chorus programs. Tho Master

Bakers' association will have a nice ex
hibit of fancy cakes, etc., and bo pres
ent with bakery employes as their guests,

Omaha Woman's club doy follows on
Friday. April Si, when the members will
celebrate Its twenty-flrs- t birthday.

Tho Nebraska Lumber Dealers' associa-
tion will havo u part In the program,

and tho Union raciflo railway will have
an employes' night. The Hallway Trans
portatlon club has been Invited to Join
In on that nlcht with a bunch of fun
makers. .

Tho last Saturday will be general fun
day for the "kiddles" of all kinds, In-

cluding tho newsboys. Tho exhibitors
will have a big free sampling night, and
the and Union Stock Yards
crcwd will help mako fun for all. The

will have receptions at tho
booth In chargo of Dod Weaver, Gus
Henze and others, all week, and will
welcome homo-come- rs and get addresses
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to send invitations to them from visi-

tor all week. Tliti last Saturday nlsnt
will see the commercial travelers malt-
ing Omaha their home and with all trav-
eling men In tho city helping out It
has been designated "Commercial Trav-
elers' rtlght." Both the Travelera' Pro-

tective association and the Commercial
Travelers' union will unite to make It
a big affair.

Kugel Wants to Know
Why Police Court

Appeals Not Tried
Police Commissioner A. C. Kugel wilt

nsk somebody to find out why cases ap-

pealed from tho police court never come
to trial In the district court, lie wilt
confer with district court Judges and ne
"will find out what's the matter," but
he will not personally see that these
cases are brought to trial.

"It the people of Omaha don't care,
and the district court Judges, don't care,
and the city prosecutor doesn't car and
nobody etso cares why should I worry"
the police commlssinner'asked.

Complaints that, there Is gross negll- -
genco In allowing police court convic-
tions to be forgotten after having been
appealed have been made frequently.
It Is complained that scores of bonds are
never forfeited and that the cases aro
never brought to trial and that there Is
no Intention of ever bringing them to
trial, and that this Is known when ap
peals are taken.

Would Collect Tax
from Railroads that

Occupy the Streets
That railroads In Omaha ere not now

and novcr havo been paying taxes or rent
for vacated streets occupied by them Is
assorUd. by City Abstracter Wood Hart
ley In u communication to the city

Some time ago Hartley was Instructed
to Investigate tho tax records of tho
railroads, with reference to streets given
them by tho city.

"These railroads, occupying many
streets, have never paid taxes," said
Hartley. "They are, It Is asserted, pay-
ing a tax to the state on their track
mileage, but that does not prevent the
city from collecting a tax or rent for
tho city property occupied by them."

City commissioners have Instructed the
city legat department to render an opin-
ion and if this onlnlnn is. favorable to the
Wn somo arrangement wilt be made to
collect from the railroads for the property
In question.

Less Oars to Carry
Mail to Stations

To Improve the service, the number of
trips of the street cars carrying mall be
tween the postofflce and the depot have
been reduced, and the new schedule which
will diminish tho amount of money paid
the Omaha and Council Bluffs Street
Hallway company, some $825 a year, Is to
go Into effect Thursday.

Recent complaints of the service had
reached the office of the superintendent
of railway mall service several weeks ago
and more trips between the postofflce
and tho depot were asked for. Instead,
the department Investigated the situa-
tion and found that tho chief difficulty
was In the fact that the trips were so
arranged that often tho cars did not
stop dt the station long enough to per-
mit employes to unload the cars, The
result was that the time of stops at the
depot havo been Increased and the cars
will run less frequently than ttefore,
reducing the total mileage and the sum
paid tho Mtreet railway company moro
than $C23 each year.

Mrs. Pibk on Stand
Seeking Divorce

Love letters In which Joseph Pick, man-age- r

of the York Engine and Foundry
company and the American Supply com.
pany of this city, refers to anqther
womah as his "beautiful, sweet, clever
girl," and speaks of a kiss from her hs
being the greatest pleasure he over ex-
perienced, figured In the divorce suit
brought by Mrs. Emma L. rick In Judge
Hears' district court.

Mrs. rick, who alleges that her hus-
band is wealthy, Is asking a divorce on
grounds of misconduct, cruelty and
drunkenness. Sho accused him In i her
petition of too intimate 'acquaintance with
her niece, who came from Ire
land to Hvo with them at York, and with
a mllllney who formerly lived In the same.
town.

Mrs. rick spent the entire morning on
the wltnesa stand detailing instances uf
her husband's alleged cruelty and lm
proper conduct and giving evidence In
support of her claim that he Is wealthy.

WOMEN WOULD ENCOURAGE
AMERICAN DRESS DESIGNERS

The modern tendency In woman's drsa
Is one ot tho Interesting subjects (or dis
cussion at the biennial convention of the,
General Federation ot Women's clubs, In
Chicago In June. Thero Is being; circula
ted by Mrs. Mary I. Wood ot the burean
of Information a letter coiling- - attention
to the fact that women were no lonier
able to buy skirts which did not hinder
locomotion; that social workers deplore ,

tne ettect ores nas upon morals, espe

dsnclnff. and placing all the blame for
these conditions at the door ot foreign
fashion designers and manufacturers.

To remedy this. It Is proposed to Intro
duce a set ot resolutions In which the
federation wltl place Itself on record for
simpler, more becoming and more mod-
est designs in women's clothes and will
unite In a concrete effort to adopt styles
In dress adapted to American needs and
to encourage American designers and
manufacturers.

NORTHWESTERN FINDS
CROP CONDITIONS GOOD

The Northwestern Kallroad company la
out with Its first crop report ot the sea-
son, covering Nebraska territory. It takes
Into consideration conditions up to and
Including last week. Of twenty-fiv- e sta-
tions reporting, only Gregory shows any-
thing except the best, so far as prospects
ire concern.

The railroad a cent nt fJraorv. in num. ! I

martsing, states mil tne ccnoiuon ot
the winter wheat Is poor, owing to a
lack ot moisture during the last winter
There dry weather Is holding back spring
work, but elsewhere along the Company
lines It Is progressing rapidly, with plenty

.of moisture In the soil I

WATTLES BACKJPROM COAST

Company Has Not Decided What to
Do About Extensions.

SAYS KELLEYITES NOT ARMY

Thinks Omaha find Xrhraakn Are In
letter Shape Tlmn the I'nOllc

Coast t'onntrj- - nt Tills
Time.

"1 have long ago learned that It dors
not pay to worry about anything, es-

pecially for a man In ftubllc service cor-
poration work," said G. W. Wattles on
returning from a winter In Los Angeles,
when he was asked If the ordlnanco pro-
viding for the sain of soVun street car
tickets for a quarter was worrying him.
Asked It the passage of the seven for a
quarter proposition and tho pending of
tho test case in the courts would have
any effect on the proposed extensions of
the street car company, of which ho Is
president, ho said: "I ennnot say Just
yet whother It will, or not. 1 can't soy
Just what wo will do about those. Of
course It Is a llttlo early yet, and we
expect tho first round of tho case to b

dtidded within a few days."
The Omaha & Council Bluffs Street

Hallway company a few months ago an
nounced a number of large extensions of
lines It Intended to make this spring.
During tho early part of the campaign
for tho seven fares for a quarter, how- -

ex cr, Mr. Wattles said publicly that If
tho ordinance passed It would be "good-

bye to extensions for a long time."
Calls It Ilotten IJcnl.

Mr. Wattles Is deeply disappointed bc- -

causo Omaha did not get one of the re-

gional roscrve' banks, or at least get a
better relationship In tho districting of
tho reservo districts. "It Is tho rottenest
deal that has been handed to Omaha
for a long time," ho said. "I do not think
tho protest will do any good, ellhc."

"Yes, I saw a few hundred of Kelly'
army whllo In California," said Mr. Wat
tles. "They are not an army. They aro
not even an organised body. Thoy are

mass of tramps that have gathered
together for tho purpose of defying the
authorities that they could not defy
single-hande- d. They were offered work
repeatedly,- and af .railroad company
wanted to get a couple of thousand men
out thero to work on tho road, but could
not got these fellows."

Mr. Wattles says business looks n little
better In Nebraska and Omaha than In

California and tho coast country. "Wo
do not feel the llttlo business depression
here, qulto as much as they do on tho
coast," he said, "although we are be
ginning to foel It here to somo extent."

nocileii' Arnica SnlTd
Cyrcd Ben Pool of Tlireet, Ala., after
being dragged over a gravel roadbed.
Soothing, healing antiseptic. 16c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Comic Songs
Sentimental Souks
Sacred

Song
Hongs

National Songs

Greatly reduced 'showing
mo z.tu volume, bound In
ciotn and stamped in gold.

It

Shippers Will Oppose
Raise in Brick Kates

An attempt will lx made on May 8 he-fo- ie

a special examiner of the Interstate
Commerce commission at Kansas City to
prevent the rallrroads from raising their
freight rates on tho shipment of bricks
from points In Kansas to the Iowa terri-
tory. K. J. McVnnn, manager of tho
traffic bureau at Omaha, Is to go to

First and Best
Call forSupper

Try a Faust Spaghetti dinner
once in a while you'll surely
enjoy it Cook, with red ripe
tomatoes for about 40 minutes
and serve with grated cheese.
IE you don't say thin makes a
rare feast, a fine, savory ap-

petizing" meal, you'll be a rare
exception. A 10c package of
this wholesome food makes a
family dinner for seven
that's economy for you. Send
for free reclpo book.

5c and 10c packages.
Buy today.

MAULL BROS., St. Loub, Mo.

Kansas City at that time to represent the
tins Belt Brick Manufacturers' associa-
tion of Kansas, which la opposing the
proposed Increase The C. W. Hull com-

pany ot Omaha handles the Kansas brick,
nnd Is also a patty Jointly with the Kan-
sas association.

The railroads -- arc attempting to raise
the rates from 10 cents to 11H cents per
100 iHJiinds. The' shippers represented by
Mr. McVonn will attempt to show that
the 10 cents is an adequate freight
charge

The Cleverest Pumps
and Colonials

of Season
Shown in Patent, Dull Calf, Black or White Suede,
And Satins. Turn soles, Louie Heels, smart
bucklos of leather or metal. Every size in every
style. Truly a comprehensive display.

$ 3.50-- $ 4.00 $ 6.00

FKI2
RUSH CONTINUES

UNABATED
Everybody Getting Old Favorite Songs
There's n perfect wave of enthusiasm aroused by THE BEE'S great offer of this big
loth bound song book such an intense interest as can bo brought about only by giv-

ing our readers "what they want. Tho immense distribution proves that everybody
wants these dear old melodies glorious reminders of youthful dreams; and here they
are, ALL in one beautiful big volume.

7
Bangs

Patriotic
College
Operatic Songs

illustration,
EngllBb

Get
From

the
Cuban

Different Song Books
In One Volume
Words and musio complete; large, clear typo; notes and words
.easily read from a distance all as large as the standard size
song folio, Imt there are SEVEN classifications in this one vol-

ume,' and every song is nn acknowledged old favorite.

THF RFF
TODAY

69 Portraits of
Professionals, all
Famous Vopal Artists

These splendid portraits in-

clude all the celebrated singers
of the pi'esent day and age tho
big stars reproduced from
special copyrighted photo-
graphs approved by the artists
themselves a superb collec-
tion of pictures that .money
could not buy.

This Big Volume
BOUND IN

Heavy English

Cloth
Stamped in gold on side and
back; opens flat; large, clear
words and music; presented to
readers as explained fjg
in tho song book Mf
coupon for

In Paper Binding, 4Qt.
We strcuitly ifcottimend tf'e liwivv
cloth binding, hs it is it beautiful
book that will last forever.

Out -- of -- Town Readers
With the expense ' amount and six coupons
include tho amount named in the coupon to
cover postage, and address;

Till! 11KE HOOK DEPT.,
Omaha, Xeb.

MANUFACTURER'S SURPLUS STOCK SALE

Continues With Many New Lota of Choice Bargains Added
Each Day, tho Interest Increasing Each Day, the Values
Offered Making Each Visitor an Enthusiastic Booster.

Women's Suits,
Dresses, Coats

nnd Wnists
Greatly

Undcrpriccd.

beautiful:

Specials.

NEW SHAPES
Another purchasq of 367 stylish new shapes
just received include a splendid assortment
of the most desirable blocks in Milan
Hemps and Plain Hemps, both black
and colors, Bandeau Hats, Kelley Sailors, etc.
values up to $3.50, while they last (hf
you can
entire lot

mve them at choice of the Q jjJ

3Sg Embroideries! Wednesday, 15c Yd.
Our great manufacturer's surplus stock sale continues

Wednesday, with several additional lots that will greatly
increase interest.
One Lot of Embroideries, worth

to 20o yard, at, p '

yard OC
One Lot of Embroideries, regular

35c values, at j f--
yard IDC

One Lot Pine Embroideries, including fine allovers, to 98c
values, choice

lOe Snnp Dress Fasteners,
on salo Wednesday," dozen, lc

XZT OIZXZTA DEPARTMENT
4TS TZiOOB

$2.50 Coaster Sets, $1,39
Delf hlue decorations, and
star cut tray and six
coasters.

$1.75 Oaaeroles $1.39
Brown and white, with nickel
plated frame; great snap.
Service Trays Values to $0.00,
91.75; big special purchase;
oblong, round or square shapes.

Mulls. Dotrt i ' iHc
25c and 35c Silk Striped Voiles
12 Ho Neat New Batistes
lfio Neat, New Batiste
15c Crepes. Printed
18c Crepea, Printed
10c Bleached Muslin, yard wide
8 Ho Brown Muslin, yard wide .......Slllrtlnir Print. Rlmn.r.n' ft li.. rn.Suitings, a mixed lot. varipus colors, to 1 So 'yard,' 'to

Sheets.
72x90. worth 59c 3no
81x90. worth 85o I590
81x99, worth 11.00 69c

Different Lots to Close at Very

Grand of Pat-
tern Tahle Cloths, pure

$5.00 value, each
at
Assorted lot of

Pattern Table
Cloths, worth $1.75, each
at ?1.0Q
New Bleached Belfast Satin
Damask, pure flax, worth 1.25
per at-- 04c
High grade Linen
Towels, full size, assorted. 19c
values, each 12

by Gene A
have on gT

book

S3 lbs. best Oranulated . .91.00
sacKg oesi nign groan uiamona

II Flour, nothlnsr finer for Bread,
or Cakes, sack SI.10

10 bars Beat 'Km Diamond C or
Lennox Soap Sao

11- - lbs. White or Yellow Cornmeal.lSo
lbs. Hulled BrraKfast Oatmeal,

8 lbs. choice Jaoffh Hire... 230
6 lbs. best hand picked Navy neans
fpr S5o

4 cans fancy Sweet Suirar Corn,..3So
6 cans Oil or Mustard ..85c
The domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or SpairtieUI.
b. cans fancy Silted Early June
Peas i..... 100

Tall cans Alaska Salmon
Yeast Foam.
McLaren's Panut Butter, lb. ...124c
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkK So
drape-Nut- s. pksr. ..10o
Larra bottler Worcester Sauce, Pur

Tomato Catsup.. Pickles (assorted
kinds), Prepared Mustard, hot- -

The best Tin." ' m.Wo
Hersheys Breakfast Cocoa, lb....aOo
Golden Bsnto Coffee, lb 30c

BXQ BVEOXAX BTJTTSB A2TD
CHEESE SAXB.

The best Creamery Butter, carton or
bulk. lb. 280

Country Creamery Butter, per
lb f. . .. .08o

Fancy Dairy Table Butter, lb aso

.V,

One lot of Embroldorles, regular
30c values, at, - flUC

One lot of Embroideries, regular
values, ftp

of

10c Buttons, on sale
Wednesday, doaen

it wnu m t Mh.

Don't Miss

Boys'

Ilcst Ever.

jard
yard

75c yard at,
yard

OC

Fancy

Pearl
iUt

IN SEWZNO UAOaiZTE SEPT.4tu rxooa
The Well Known Sew-

ing Machines at $19.50
Made by the New Home factory,
ball-bearin- g, drophead, allparts made of finely tempered
steel, fully guaranteed for 10
years; full set of attachments
with each machine. A special .

purchase of 100 machines
places us in a position to offer
this price while they last. Act
quick.

In Our Famous Domestic Room

Silk iul xawo
'.IOC
. .3c
.100
7Mc
..90
. .SC
..Be

valu'ei'up "cloVe'it'sS
Beady-Xaa-e

Wednesday's
Linen Specials

assortment

linen,
$2.90

imported
mercerized

Huckaback

?iUo 2I,ps' 7'0' 8W' 10i "Wo, I80
ouu xjeuapreaun .....590$1.25 Bedspreads 85c
J2.00 Bedspreads $1.10
J3.00 Bedspreads $1.34

100 Low Prices.

yard,

Bacrsr.
4b-i- n.

tho

Wdn8day $napi In th e
Wash Goods Department

fl.50 Ratine 75c
$1.00 Ratine 03c
8Cc Ratine 60c
$1,00 Silk and Mercerized Tub
Goods ...,70c
85c Silk and Tub
Goods 50C
18c Batiste or Organdies 112 Ho
15c Batiste or Organdies . 10c
25c and 3Cc Dotted Silk and
Plain Silk Mixtures 12JJc
100 pieces of $1 Fancy White
Goods eoc
100 pieces of 59c Fancy White
Goods .., 80c

EXTRA.
12 yard bolt Lons Cloth, worth

$1.25. for ..,
12 yard bolt Lone; Cloth, worth

$2.00, for ji.iayard bolt Long Cloth, wori'i
$3.00, for sie,French Lawn 16o

Have You Read "The Harvester"
Stratlon Porter? Formerly sold at $1.35.

boolc'you should in your library, sale fin department, on fourth floor, at

The Grocsry Market for the People is Hayden's

Pies
All,

.S3o

Sardines.
best pke........7Kc

pkK

oc,
Slftin's-V.- "

Ruby

Mercerized

.... v.. cu",. .vuus orcon " Cre1" Cheese, lb." . . . . .830ImJ),,rted Sw'a! o" Rouquefort Cheess.ID 3AaFancy domestic Brlcjt Swish' Cheese,Id 220The best strictly fresh guaranteed
Kkss. nothing finer, per dozen.. 18c

THE VXOETAHI.E MABSCBT TOR
PBOPX02.

to
Theest-Red'RrverE-

a-

iXJSSw" the peck.aoo
Fresh Beets. "Vr"?Carrots.

nerTurnips" '
lshes .or Shalots. per bunch.. ,,a2;
t it. trCaU "Chouse Leaf Let- -

Fancy Head Lettuce,' VeV ibt '' 7uS

3 large Soun Runnh..

Suit

lO
lO

. .aoo
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes." per'-iA- ' '. '. '. !ioo
sTLir ornla AsparaBus, lb.l7Peppers ................. .aoFancy Largs Cucumbers, each. . . . lBoOld Beets. Csrrota. Turnips or Pars-nips, lb '. ....aUeFancy Cuban Pineapples, each. l6o

aoo
SPECIAL HIOHXA.NT HAVBX, OS- -

AHOB BACB.
No healthier Fruit srown to a't, per

m sbsb - .

79o

12

35c

and

uozen .no, joe, hoc, aoo, 900

MhlKI HMTUtN'S FIRST ,11.

ROOMS The Beat Variety. The Bee classified pages
carry advertisements of tho beet rooms and apartments for
rent in tho city. Phono your ad to Tyler 1000.

v


